Seroepizootiological survey on bluetongue virus infection in cattle in Japan.
Bovine sera collected in various parts of Japan were subjected to seroepizootiological tests with bluetongue virus type 1 (BTV1), type 12 (BTV12), and type 20 (BTV20). All these viruses have been widely disseminated among cattle in the southern part of Japan in 1974. Relatively high incidences of neutralizing (NT) antibody against the three viruses were shown among cattle in the Kyushu district, including Okinawa Prefecture, or the southern part of Japan, but extremely low or incidences in Hokkaido, or the northern part of Japan. The incidence of reactors was higher in old animals. Cattle in Okinawa Prefecture showed a high rate of seroconversion for all the viruses during the summer of 1979. None of the animals seroconverted, however, manifested any sign of disease. Seroepizootiological investigation made it clear that BTV1, BTV12 and BTV20 had existed in Japan and that the epizootic of bluetongue virus infection started during a period from summer through early autumn.